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Social Personal
ALINE THOMPSON

A reception was given by the Kap-- I

Saturday afternoon from four until
aix o'clock, to introduce their house
nother, Mrs. 8. C. Dyer, of Kalera. A

color scheme of pink prevailed through-
out the rooms, developed with quanti-
ties of pink carnations and lighted
with pink shaded candles and

Mrs. E. B. (Jonklin, Mrs. K.
R, DeCou, Mrs. F. L. Chambers, Miss
Constance Cartwright, Miss Jessie Pur-d-

and Miaa Lillian Littler were in-

vited to receive with Mrs. Pyer and
Mrs. Ralph 8. Hamilton and Mrs. B. K.

itaasel presided at the tablo ia the din-

ing room. More than three hundred
invitations were issued for this affair.

Eugene Guard.

The Elks nave issued invitations for
at musical which will take place in their
club Friday evening, December the
tenth.

A musical combination of excellent
quality has been arranged and Balem
lovers of music will receive a genuine
treat upou the appearance of Miss
Ursula Dietrich who will give a de-

lightful programme on the Artupollo
which is one of the most wonderful and
marvelous piano players of th age.
Miss jietrich will be assisted by Mrs.
Carlton Smith, Miss Mary Schultz and
Dan Langenberg.

Following the concert a dance will
be given, and card tables will be ar-
ranged for the

m

Miss Zola Hitchcock, popular bride-elec- t

of Portland, was the week, end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Bonnell.

Considerable interest is being shown
in the approaching bazaar to be

fiven b" tho Episcopal UuiUl Tuesday,
tho seventh. Tho guild rooms

will be circled with prettily decked
booths containing tables filled with
an irresistible array of articles
which will prove a boon to the ma-

trons and maids who are, desirous of
obtaining useful and attractive Christ-
mas gifts.

Harvey Slater loft today for St.
Paul, Minnesota, where he will serve a
year's internship in the hospital in
that city. Dr. Slater graduated last
jear from John Hopkius iustitute.

t
Mrs. K. Cooke Patton entertnined the

Woman 's Missionary society of the
First Congregational church Fridny.

During the afternoon the following
fficers were elected for the coming

year: President, Mrs. W. I. Btaley;
secretary, Mrs. R. H. Fleming; treasur-
er, Mrs. K. A. Miller. Mrs. Alice H.
Dodd was the president of
tho missionary society and Mrs. James
Mvin was elected tho superintendent
of tho social department. ,

Tho Congregational church bazaar
will take (Mice on tho afternoon and
cveniug of December the eighth. Many
women are planning to get thuir Christ-
mas gifts at this sale where all man-
ner of articles and edibles are to bo for

ale.

An enjoyable party of Thursday

l PERSONALS !

George H, Martin, of McMiunville,
was in ths city Bunday.

L. A. Jones, of Waconda, spent Sun-
day in the city with friends.

Mrs. Claude Skinner, of Independ-
ence, was in the oity Baturday.

H. M. Young, a hop man of Polk
county, is hero today on business.

Dr. Armstrong, of Woodburn, was in
tho city yesterday on professional busi-
ness.

Miss Mildred Cox. wtio la teaching
school at Hilverton, spent Sunday horn
wiin nor parents.

Krnest Martin and Sol Worden left
today for the Alsea country to be ab-
sent about one week.

Mais Gladys Mc Kirov returned to
Portland today after "a two weeks'
visit at the home of 0. W. Johnson.

W. 11. Mussloman, agency director of
ine continental Ufe Insurance com-
pany, of Bslt Ijiko City, is in the city.

P. W. Horncman and daughter, llor-trnsf-

will leave this evening for Sioux
Falls, 8. 1). Mr. Porneinan is going for
sue oenenr or ins nnnitn.

Edward Nelson, boll bov at tho Ma
rion hotel left yesterday for Modesto,
t aiirornia, whers he will accept a sim
ilar position with J. E. Crowe, who
lorniorty hail charge of the Marion.

Seed Warships To Aid

American Vessel

Washington, Doc. tl. The State do
partment today asked the navy do
itartnient for a warship to roscno an un
known American vesse 1 which wire-
leased from the North African eoast
Hat unlay that a submarine was attack
ing her.

American Minister Droppers at
Athens reported that a Greek station re
ceived her message, confirming prose
reports or uie Bttacit.

The cruiser Dcs Moines and tho col
lier Cawuir now In the Mediterranean
will search for the ship.

A California man, mistaking another
for a hawk, shot and killed him. F.ven
the Europeans are not us big fools
with guns as that.

When Itching Stops

There is on safe, dependable treat-ane- nt

that relievos torture
and that cleanse and soothes the

kin.
Ask any druggist for a 2Tk" bottle of

snu and apply It as directed. Sonu
you will find (list pimprwi. black hernia,im, rinxwonn aud similar akia trou-
ble will disappear.

A littht trmo, the penetrating, satis-fyi-

liquid, is all that needed, for it
usixhct all skin eruptions and makefb skia soft, smooth and healthy,

Zcmo, Cleveland.

evening was that given by Mrs-Car-
l

Kngstron.
The guests enjoyed an evening of

music and games, after which Mrs.
Kngstron served a dainty lunch assist-
ed by Mrs. Moores and Mrs. Lindsley.

Those bidden were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bwanson, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsley, Mr.
and Mtb. C. 0. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Galleghar, Mrs.
E. F. Carlton, Mrs. Heath, Miss Edith
Benedict, Miss James, and Mr. Bower-man- .

The pupils of Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish
entertained with a studio tea, Wednes-
day.

A delightful programme was fol-

lowed by tea.
Appearing on the programme were:

Mrs. A. '. Kazmarek, Miss Marguerite
Flower, Miss Beatrice Walton, Miss
Grace Babcock, David and Ted How-

ard.

A --"etty home wedding took place
at the home of the bride 'b parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. K Hogue, 104-- Marion
street, December the fourth at three
o'clock with Miss Ida Mary Hogue
and Jny H. Curtis, of Halsey, Oregon,
were married. Only relatives ami a
few intimate friends were present.

The young people left the same day
for a short wedding trip , to Halsey,
where they will visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis will make their
home in Olds, Alberta, Canada.

The Ladies Aid society of the United
Evangelical church, held their regular
monthly meeting o Wednesday after-
noon, at the home of Mrs. B. P.

on North Church street. The
following officers wcro elected for tho
ensuing year: President, Mrs. S. P.
Mct.'rneken; Mrs. Alta
Branson; secretary, Mrs. Alice Rulaton;
assistant seerotury, Mrs. Gertrude
Remington; treasurer, Mrs. S. B. Mum-cy- .

After tho busiucps session the men
joined tho womeu for a delicious lunch,
during which time the women told how
they had earned a ilollur during the
month to apply to their pledge of one
hundred dollars for the piano fund.

Among those present were: Hhe
pnstor, Uev. A. A. Winter; Hev. B. 8.
Mumcy and Mrs. Mnmev, Mr. nnd Mrs.
8. P. McCrneken, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Remington, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ralston,
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hewitt, Mr. and
Mrs. 1'. A, Glaze, Mr. and Mrs. liort-make-

Mr. and Mrs. Beers, Mrs. B, J.
Dorsey, Mrs. I. White, Mis. P. 1it-vino- ,

Miis. Ross, Mrs. A. M. I.aFollett,
Mrs. Hums, Mrs. M. E. Cusebere,
Mrs. P. J. Larson, Mrs. Van Fleet, Mrs.
G. N. Thompson, Miss Alice Gortmaker,
Dorothv McCracken, Verda MeCruek-en- ,

Paulino Remington, Mr. Thos. Holt,
Ray Larson. Lester Larsen. Vnyue
Ralston,' Roy Remington, Freddie Rem-
ington, Newton Mumcy, T heron Win-tor- ,

iharles Winter.

Miss Margery Marvin returned Inst
evening from Olympia, Washington,
where she was maid of honor for Miss
Bclnia Hansen, whose wedding was an
event of last week.

COURT HOUSE NEWS S

Judge Gallowey today issued a decree
giving a divorce by default to Effie
Loos from Louis Loos, her husband.
The couple were married in Balem in
1U1J and the decree is awarded on the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. No children are involved and the
property rights of the couple have been
settled. F. A. Boyington is attorney
for the plaintiff.

Marriage licenses issued at the office
of the county clerk: Hoy Hill, a farm-
er of Eugene, Cora Hulsoy, of Balem.
iper .Morris, a Balem Inborer, and
Blanche M. White, of Balem.

Fiuley Edwin Peterson has brought
suit in tho circuit court against C. F
Mock and others. The plaintiff alleges
that the dofeudaut gave a promissory
note for $350 to tho plaintiff and

the note by a mortgage on lot six
block 11 J. Myers add to Balem. It if
stated that the premises were sold sub
ject to tho first mortgage and tho plain- -

urr aeeas a foreclosure on the mort
gage. He nsks for a judgment i" the
sum of $;187.41 and 35 attorney's fees.

.President's Cabinet

Will Consider Suffrage

Washington, Doe. . President
today told 300 delegates of the

Congressional I'uiuu for Women Suf
frage that ho would soou discuss with
hia cabinet the subject of the felcrnl
amendment grunting women the ballot.

'The president's announcement fol-
lowed tho remarks of Frances .lolliffe.
crosa country traveller bearing a suf-
frage petition.

''We come from the west, 4,000.000''
she said. "Half of the oplo of this
country are politically aud industrially
enslaved. You have spoken as a citizen.
Wo now want you to speak as our
president. '

Sarah Bard Field called the execu
tive s attention to the fact that he
"like all great men" had changed his
mind on other subjects, citing his last
year s position on preparedness com
pnroa to this venr s.

Replying to the suffragists plea that
no embody in his message a favorable
recommendation toward suffrage, the
president called attention to the fact
that ho uad completed the document,

Then he added: "I hope that 1 will
always have au open mind on such
questions and I shall take the greatest
pleasure in conferring with my col-

league regarding this."
This promise encouraged the suf-

fragists somewhat in view of the fact
that previously tho president has
answered such pleas with the statement!
that he regarded the suffrage question!
one which the shite aotild settle fori
themselves.
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Witnesses May Identify Him

As Visitor to Their Ship

at Seattle

San Francisco, Dec. 6. Upon charges
that he conspired to destroy by fire
and dynamite, munitions ships bound to
the allies, C. C. Crowloy was

here today. The new arrost ia under
a warrant similar to that upon which
Baron George Wilhelm Von Brincken,
German army officer, was arrested Sat-
urday night. Tho first warrant charged
Crowley only with conspiracy to violate
United States laws.

Bonds were fixed at $5,000 making a
total of $10,000.

Other developments today in tho al-
leged bomb plots were:

i:n.-,-l of Louis Boyle, pilot, and
K. L. Harris, stoker of the fire chip
ShOfjunlmie. Seattle, to testify concern-
ing CrnwJey 's alleged presence on their
ship cither before or after explosion of
a munitions bargo at Seattle.

Arrival of Sam Murphy, a Utah min-
er, to testify concerning an alleged
"feeler" sent by Crowley in a letter,
asking about Rotting Murphy to do a
"job" of blowing up a Hercules Powd-
er plant in Utah.

Chnrges by Von Brincken 's attorney
that the German arrest has been traced
direct to orders from Secretary t.'f Stale
i.n.s'ng.

The grand jury met this afternoon
(2 o'clock) to lenr more witneisej. Tn

the nuniitime, 2'cyio and Har-i- s were
ti ldoi tifv Crowley as the min

who went aboard ship.
The plan was to put them before the

grand jury if their identification were
satisfactory.

Meantime new United States justice
department investigators continued on
the case Chief Moffit of tho local Uni-
ted States secret service bureau assist-
ant adviser: and members of the W. A.
Mondell detective operatives were slat-
ed to give early evidence to the grand
jury concerning Von Brincken 's recent
moves.

May Arrest Others.
Snn Francisco, Dec. 6. New arrests

in the alleged bomb conspiracy of Bar
on George Wilhelm Von Brincken, C.
C. Crowloy nnd L. .T. Smith this week
soomed today to be inevitable.

With the arrest of Von Brincken, the
German army officer, Saturday night
on a direct charge of plotting to de-

stroy munitions ships nnd plants by
"fini and dynamite," the government
folt today that it hnd taken a long stop
toward uncovering n conspiracy more
far reaching and startling than any
initi ally activities thus far brought tc
light.

The federal grand jury was slated to
resume its sitting this afternoon.

L. J. Smith, informer, it was expect-('- ,

would give new evidence. In addi-
tion, a number pf important, witnesses
were on hand in an effort to link Von
Brincken and Crowley more closely
than thus far revealed, with tho al-

leged conspiracy.
Gorman Consul Franz Bopp may not

testify.
Meanwhile officials hunted for the

woman at whose house Smith roomed
while in Ban Francisco. They were not
entirely satisfied that Smith had told
all he might concerning hia companions
in this city.

Raleigh Faulkner, Taeoma prisoner,
too, may give evidence against Ctow-ley- .

The whereabouts of Robert Capelle.
North German Lloyd steamship agent,
is still a mystery, but reports indicate
he has left his place of hiding en
interned German vessel Ottawa.

DIED

FRK1 KRMCTH At the home of her
parents, M0 South Twenty-firs- t

street, Bunday, December 5, 1915,
Mary Frciermiith, the eight months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
r reiermuth.
Funeral services will bo held at the

home Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, the Rev. O. Koohler officiat-
ing. Burial will bo in the City View
cemetery.

CALKINS Tt tho city, Sunday, Do
cembor 5, 1111.1, Oscar C. Calkins, at
tne of
Funeral services will be held at the

family borne near Airlie Tuesday af
ternoon at. 1 o'clock, with burial In tho
Smith cemetery at Monmouth.

CORNER In Portland, Ore., Saturday,
I'oecmner i. lyia, Mrs. t,. i lorner.
The body arrived in the city todav

accompanied by relatives. Services
were hold this afternoon nt the parlors
of Webb & ('lough, with burial in the
Odd follows' cemetery.

GERMANY ASKS WHY.

Washington, Dee. tl. Seerotarn of
State Lansing this afternoon announc-
ed receipt of a message from Germany,
through Ambassador Gerard, in reply
to the request for recall of German At- -

tnches liov-ci- l ami on 1'apen.
While tho secretary did not say. so,

it is believed the message made a
counter request for reasons for Ameri-
ca 's action.

HORLICEl'S
The Original

MALTED MILK .
Umhfa you mmy HQfOJOICar
yosr may got m Suttmtltmttt.

Tell your neighbor of th sat-
isfaction of reading tha

Journal.

GET RID OF HUMORS

AND AVOID DISEASE

Humors in the blood cause internal
derangements that affect the whole
system, as well as pimples, boils and
other eruptions. They affect all the
orpins and fractious, membranes and
tissues, and are directly responsible
for the readiness with which some peo-
ple contract disease.

For forty year Hood's Sarsaparilla
has been more successful than any
other medicine ia expelling humors and
removing their inward and outwurd ef-

fects. It is distinguished for its thor-
oughness in purifying the blood, which
it enriches and invigorates. No other
medicine acts like it, for no other med-
icine is like it.

Gut Hood's Sarsaparilla today. In-
sist on having Hood's. -

10NAL

Sensational Disclosures In-

volving Several Congress-

men Are Promised

Washington, Dec. 6 The National
Council of Labor, from which Presi-

dent Gompers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor reently withdrew is un-

der official scrutiny.
Sensational disclosures, involving

present and former congressmen and
familiar capital lobbyists are rumored
to bo at hand.

Whether. German interests financed
the council's n propaganda
is the principal point or the mqniry.
Officials, however, nro uncertain
whether the eouncil engaged in unlaw
ful work or merely unneutral activities,
whic hthe present lows do not report.

lmvid Lamar, Known as the 'woit ot
Wall street," Representative Buchan-
an, labor congressman from Illinois,
former Congressman A. Mitchell Palm
er of Pennsylvania nnd
Robert 1 owler, of Illinois, are mem
bers.

Authorities in New York have been
ordered to place their evidence before
a federal grand jury. They will prove
the connection between the German
government 'a $175,000 fund and the
council's alleged strike activities.

Buchanan and Fowler both deny pro- -

German support was given.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists- refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box.1 25c.

Crew of Chinese

Cruiser Mutinies

Pckin. Dec. 6. With the revolution
aud mutiny of aboard
the Chinese eruiscr Chao-H- o suppressed.
the government announced today its
intention of executing the mutineers.
Tho Chao-H- suppressed, tho govern
ment announced today its intention ot
executing the mutineers. The Chao-H-

is now in government hands.
Tho mutineers fired at two other

warships and attempted to blast th
arsonnl while off Shanghai. This was
put down by quick action on the part
of the government vessels.

Details of the uprising are larking,
but the plan to mutiny apparently was
made some time in advance of the riot-

ing. Though a number of shots were
thrown from tho mutiny vessel practir
cally uo damage was done, though som

of the shells landed in the foreign con-

cessions.

It Was Outside Rebels.
Washington, Dec. 6. Explaining the

mutiny aboard the Chinese - training
ship Chao-ho- , the Chinese legation to-

day said that rebels from the foreign
settlement boarded her while most of
tha crew was on shore leave. After
firing two other warships and the ar-

senal, the rebels fled when they saw
the danger of being sunk. No cause
for tho mutiny was assigned.

Warried Scotchman

Lost Her Citizenship

Snu Francisco, Pec. Mrs. Gordon
Mackenzie, wife of the well known Baa
Francisco singer and club man, may not
vote at California elections.

The supreme court of tho United
States today decided she was not an
American cititen having forfeited her
citizenship when she married Macken-
zie. Tho Scotch singer was never natur-
alized and ia still a subject of King
George.

.Mrs. Mackenzie started the suit
which ended in Washington Monday
when she wns refused the right to reg-

ister by Registrar Zemansky recently.'
The decision in the Mackenzie ease is

far reaching in that it establishes a le-

gal precedent under a condition created
by woman suffrage that will guide the
courts of the country in the future.

Willamette Is Able to

Secure Basket Games

Coach Matthews of the Willamette
university arranged a schedule of six
basketball games for his quintet for
the 'coming season. The first to be
played with California September
at Balem. The other dates are: O. A.
C, Janitarv L'H, t Corvnllis; Univer-
sity of Washington, February 3, at
Suiem; Vniversitv of Idaho, February
10, at Salem; O. A. C February SH, at
Balem, and Multnomah rlub, at Port-
land. The date of the game with
Multnomah will be arranged later.

Phone 81 for totur carrier
service.
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No of Holiday Gifts Here

We are showing the largest assemblage of Holiday Goods we have ever had, and
our prices are meeting with approval on all sides.

Note the Following:
Women's Blanket Bath Robes, fall range of sizes. Grey, Tan, Cardinal and

two-ton-e styles.
25 Less Than Regular Prices

Women's and Misses, Sweaters
AU the leading colors. Belted Back, Roll Collars and Ruff Neck Collars.

25 Less Than Regular Prices

Women's fine Lingerie Waists,
Crepe De Chines, Georgette Crepe and Lace Combinations.

Regular $6.75 to $7.50, special $4.48
Regulrr $10.00 to $15.00, special .$7.95

Ostrick Neckwear,
Plain Black, White and two-ton-e styles. Sample line.

Vz to V2 Less Than Regular Price

Extremely Popular Prices On

Dolls, Toys, and Games
Gloves
Hosiery
Sweaters
Blankets
Bedding
Perfumes
Ribbons

on

145 N. ::

But

and

a One

The hghts of 53 candles were dimmed

as the roll of departed Elks was called
at the annual memorial services held
by fcalem lodge, Xo. 3Jti, B. P. O. E., at
the Grand opera house yesterday after-
noon. Kive of the members who have
been called by death sinco the last

at the memorial services nnd
whose names were culled are John 51in-to- ,

Harry P. Minto, Will F. Jones, Jos.
Unrris and F. E. Newberry.

The Elks assembled in the Odd Fel-

lows' lodge and marched in body to
the strains of memurlal music, played
by the Elks' orchestra, to the audi-

torium of the Grand, where the services
were presided over by the Exalted Bui-er- ,

A, J. Anderson.
The address of the day was by Hon.

Fred W. Willson, of The Dalles, who
spoke eloquently of the annual services
in which the Elk lodges throughout the
country remember those who have pass
ed to the great beyond. The eulogy
ma- - .Inltvora.l Kv WnltPI F KeVP.

musical

Task," by Mrs. YV. Csrletou fmith.
and "How Many Hired Servants,"

"The Prodigal Son," and "There
is I.aud," by J. Ross Fargo, of Port-

land.
Tho memorial committee consisted

H. J. Wiedmer, Chas. K. Penison, J.
.Meyers, E. A. and Frank light.

I l 'public Uf.

.

. . . .
. .
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Cards

Parisian Ivory
Hurd's

Linens
Silk
Infants' Wear

Extraordinary Reductions Coats, and

PICTORIAL
REVIEW

PATTERNS

ELK HOLDS

Services Beautiful

Impressive Address

Masterly

Meetings Protest

IHIPLEY'S

Scarcity

prices,
prices,

Christmas
Dennison's Novelties

Stationery
Richardson's

Petticoats

Umbrellas

Lingerie

Suits Presses

LODGE

Shipley's Christmas for
J-- J"2

Present this coupon signed by parent or Guardian before Decem-

ber 15th. ,.

FREE One Construction Basket FREE
Out of town customers Mail this coupon.

Name

Address ....

MM

iiU. G. SHIPLEY COM
LIBERTY
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Simple

Schedule Arranged
r P olu to piay wun mi-- sucu
ror MeIutyre- - S(iran ,hi'.rs

Coach Mathews of Willamette uni-

versity returned Saturday evening

the conference meeting of the athletic
councils of the California, Oregon,
Washington and Idaho colleges and uni-

versities which met in Portland as,t
week.

While there Coach Mnthews arranged
a basketball schedule tentatively that
will be the heaviest schedule Willam-
ette will ever have held. of the
strongest conference teams ugreed to!
play Willamette at Salem when they
make trips this winter. This wii
give Salem basketball fans an oppnr--

tunitv to see the best teams of the
northwest in action on a floor.
The schedule as it stands now will be
as follows:

December 7 W. V. Alumni vs. Var-
sity.

December 10 Cbemawa vs. W. U. at
Snlem.

January 12 University of California
vs. W. I', nt Snlem.

Jnmiary 2S O. A. C. vs. W. V. at Sa-

lem.
February 3 University of Washing-

ton vs. Vi. V. at Salem.
February 10 University of Idaho vs.

W. U. at Sulem.
February 2u O. A. C. vs. W. U. nt

Corvallis.
Date untixeil Multnomah club vs.

W. U. at Portlaud.
j Coach Mathews has outlined a trip!
throughout Washington and western

The features of the'progrnm Iijnho, which will

the tolos, "Elegie" and My ot games with the Fug.

from

of
O.

Kurts

Kail

from

Four

their

local

possibilities
Sound univer--

sity at Taeoma; Tacouia Y. il. C. A.:
I', of Wash., at Seattle; lionraga uni-
versity. Spokane; Washington State
college, Pullinnii; U. of Iduho, Moscow,
Idaho; and Whitman college. Walla

ing protest proposed Irvine", Jackson, Hnr--

held Hendricks this
numhav

Handkerchiefs

Knit Underwear
Muslin Underwear
Novelty Jewelry

Waists
Leather Goods

Coupon Children

STREET, SALEM

the first teum nnd
expected alumni

fast game
have severn

SLars

basket Uames!
were nara cuusisicui piuyurs men
day.

WILLAMETTE NOTES

Chapel was dismissed this morning
and the student body went body
the First M. church attend the fu-

neral of Mrs. Anna Belle MeCadtlam,
mother of Miss Leila Mr.Caddnm,
sophomore class, and Glen V. McCad-- ;

dam, who graduated last. year.
The many friends these two yountf

people extend their sympathy them
their hour siirtuess.

Prof. Wallace McMurrny will givo
the fifth his emirso
tomorrow evening o'clock in Eaton
hall. Tho series lectures
drama awakening considerable inter-
est the works dramatists,
and also disclosing the fact many
who had heretofore that

literature was producing work
that would become permanent.

Dr. Carl (1. president of Wil-

lamette university, traveling through
eastern Oregon and Idaho

interests education giving ad-

dresses number of cities, ad-

vancing the interest of Willamette
the high schools. Dr. will
return the latter part of this week from
his trip.

Put On Her Best and

Then Killed Herself

Portland, Or., Dee. After making
Walla. This trin not settled hut the-- careful toilet and donninir her most
coach desirous of arranging a trip becoming clothes, Mrs. Jennio M. Cor-fo-

his team he will have confer-- lt,s-
- "K""'1 'crs, wife of grocer,

ence class team this year and 'committed suicide today by shooting
ette will be in a position meet the ll'r,fl1' hrrt(.'h the stomach wrth n

teams. She had been ill henltb.
n, The men who are out for basketball::""- - nemM,e,i " snooi nersi nA. KlHO aWS and from which the team will l.f.r " manner two years SCO but tho

picked are: Shisler, captain; Brooks, I'tridgo her pistol failed
i..ii..j n.. AM. n,At. Jewett Fleeek Adams. IIbpIcv. Procter '1"C- -

to against ''blue Tobie, D. Adams,

law'' were in various theatres r,s and Esteb. From
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MOTHER OF TWENTY DEAD

Eos Angeles and W. M. Healey of Saa! select a strong team as all of last year's! Sacramento, Cel., Pec. 6. Mrs.
the speakers, verbalty attacked team are bsvk with the exception ofnialiue Harkins, mother of twenty

what they termed efforts to legislate Crawford, who played star ball at a, children, is dead here today at the ago
Sunday observance Into private aud guard position. The gnme tomorrow ev- - of 71. Death was due to heart trouble.

leaing will help to settle who will go' Eleven of her children aro UviiH.


